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Funnels cakes, homemade lemonade, car shows, Civil War re-enactments and the ever infamous 

parade. 

 All of these things mark the start of fall for many Perryopolis residents with the arrival of the 

annual Pioneer Days festival, which begins on the first October weekend of every year.  

Perryopolis is a small town in southwestern Pennsylvania that was established in 1814.  Pioneer 

Days is an annual festival that celebrates the town’s history and tries to capture “old” Perryopolis.  The 

festival features some of the oldest buildings in town and has activities relevant to the time period when 

Perryopolis was founded.  

Some of the historical buildings in Perryopolis that Pioneer Days showcases include: George 

Washington’s gristmill, built in 1776 as a business enterprise; an 1815 mill; a distillery from the Whiskey 

Rebellion era and more.   

Community members from Perryopolis and surrounding towns attend the festival every year to 

relish in the town’s historical value, and this year was no different.   

The Pioneer Days festival has something for people of all ages, no matter what you’re interested 

in.  The Civil War re-enactment battle is a favorite of many who attend the festival.  People from the 

community and surrounding areas dress up as Civil War soldiers, equipped with weapons, and re-enact 

the battle for the public to watch.   

“The Civil War re-enactment is my favorite part of Pioneer Days,” said Perryopolis resident and 

history buff Jackie Engel.  “The people who participate in the battles dedicate a lot of their time and 



seem to really enjoy it.  It makes the whole experience more enjoyable for everyone.  It is also a great 

educational tool for all the students who attend Pioneer Days and get to see the battles.” 

Another big part of Pioneer Days- and a crowd favorite- is the annual parade.  Different 

organizations from around the area participate in the parade, which has become a tradition and the 

kickoff to Pioneer Days.  On Saturday morning, there were 11 different high school bands that visited 

Perryopolis to march in the parade.  Other organizations that participated included the VFW, boy and 

girl scout troops, church groups, sports teams and more.  The Frazier High School homecoming court 

also rode in the parade and each of the girls in the court rode in a classic car belonging to different 

members of the community.   

Ron Richards, owner of a 1979 Z28 Camaro, drove his car in the parade for the homecoming 

court. 

“I was happy to donate my car for the parade for Rebecca (Frazier High School’s homecoming 

queen) to use,” said Richards.  “I worked hard this summer to restore it and I was glad to finally get the 

chance to show it off in the parade.” 

Following the parade, Richards’ cars, along with all the other “homecoming cars” were on 

display at the festival.   

Lauren Kaiser, a senior majorette captain of Frazier High School, participated in the Pioneer Days 

parade.   

“I’ve been a majorette in the band since I was in seventh grade and I’ve always loved performing 

in the Pioneer Days parade,” said Kaiser.  “This year was really special for me because I am a senior and 

this is the last time I’ll ever get to march in this parade.”   

“It’s a lot of fun and I’ll miss it when I graduate next year.” 
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